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Northwest District  Bulletin
Northwest District Office Hours
 First & Third Tuesdays
I haven't seen my first robin yet this spring, he's probably hidden 
 by this morning's snow! Good grief ... 
A Monday reminder about Northwest Office Hours: we meet again tomorrow Tuesday April 20th (10:30-
11:30AM) Continuing this practice which started last spring, Northwestgatherings typically land on
the first and third Tuesdays each month, barring adjustments for holidays or vacations.  I hope you'll protect
your calendar for these conversational get-togethers in the coming weeks:
April 20
May 4 and May 18 
June 15 [skipping June 1]
Northwest Office Hours format is set up as a casual conversation as we talk about whatever is on your mind-
-or on your horizon!  Pose questions of each other and share solutions that work for you.  For newly hired
directors, these sessions are a good networking opportunity--think of this as a virtual meet-and-greet with
new colleagues!  
So put the coffee on and log in tomorrow
10:30-11:30AM 
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Click the button for my ZOOM Room
Bonnie McK  ZOOM Room Link
 
Northwest District Office
Bonnie McKewon, Consultant NW District
 
1112 East Grand Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50319
The State Library is supported in part by the Institute of Museum and Library Services under the
provisions of the Library Services and Technology Act.
